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U of I law dean: 
Many athletes 
gain success 
By N. WILLIAM HINES . 

While applauding Chuck Hartlleb's 
well-rounded collegiate achievements as he 
was named 1989 recipient of the Robert F. 
Ray Award at the Unlvenlty of Iowa. I began 
thlnklnghowunfalrtheadverse natlonalpub
llclty surrounding theChicagotrlal of Norby 

1 Walters and Lloyd Bloom was lo University 
oflowa student-athletea. 

1 The suggestion In the coverage of the trial 
' thatthelackluster academicperformanceof 
1 Ronnie Harmon and Devon Mltchell is in any 

way typical of varsity student-athletes at 
Iowa would be ludlcrOUI, if It were not fdr the 
fact that it appears many Iowans and othen 
uncritically accept whatever twist the media 

/ choose to put on such a "bad neW3" atory. 
1 Chuck Hartlieb Is a wonderful counter ez. 
j ample, but he Is by no means an Isolated one. 

i &UEST OPINION 
In my many yean on the faculty of the U of I 

I College of Law. I have had tbe pleasure of 
• teachina a large number of fonner vanity 

a thletes whohaveenJoyednotable1uCttS1, 
lint in law school and later In the legal p~ 

1 fesslon. The long Uat of fonner Iowa football 
stars associated with the Iowa Law School 

, certalnlywou\dbeheaded by such legendary 
heroes as Duke Slater and Nile Kinnick. 

r Butthestrongcasefor theacademic prow• 

: : ~~1~1~W!1~n~O:h:o~:s:~:t:J::ehf: 
tory. Currently in the Law College, we llave 
three ;oung men whom I would match ln aca
dem\c accompllshmenta a1a ln1t students In 
anygraduateorprofwlonalschool. 
Two Iowa-Grown Examples 

Graduating nen month at the top of his law 
school class ts Bruce Kittle from Cedar Falls, 
who wu a 1tartin1 offensive tackle on Hay
den Fry'a lint bowl teams and later a l"adu
ateasalstantcoach oflheHawkeyes. Inrecog
nltion of hla outatandin1 law school record, 
Kittle has been 1elected to serve as a law 

! ~~C:!e~;\t~~~-J~::~t~fn~:;~~~~?'t~! 
• ElghthClttult. 

A atandout member qf tbe tee0nd-year law 
class Is Kyle Crowe from Ankeny, formerly a 
starting aafety on the Hawkeye football team. 
Crowe recently was named editor-In-chief of 
the Iowa Law Review. This is one of the most 
prest igious honon in the Law College aa It 
signifies more than academic achievement, It 
demandsercellencelnwriting anddemon• 
stratedleadership. 

: But wait, you may say, Kittle and Crowe 
are native Iowans who enjoyed the benefll9 of 
the state's strong primary a nd aecondary 
schools. What of black playen like Harmon 
and Mitchell , who eame Jen-advantaged 
backgrounds where educational valueaare 
notemphaslzedaslnlowa? 
A 'Leu-Advuta1ed ' Example 

My third example ia second-year student 
AJill Hodari, whose law school 1uccesa is doc

. umented by hls recent select.ion for member• 
' ship In the Iowa Law Review aDd election la.s t 

month by fellow classmates as president of 
the Iowa Student Ba r Asaociatlon. Hod.arl 
played football at Mkhlgan State In tbe e&rly 
tt70s under the name of Wilt Martin, where 
he earned all-conference recognllion as a de
fensive end and was selected for the East
West.AJIStargame. 

After graduating from college, Hodari 
beganresearchlnahlsAfrlcan trlbalroutsand 
legally adopted his ancestral name for his 
pwn family - conslsllng of his wife and five 
chlldren,a1eaflve throughl3. Afterearninga 
master's degreelnbuslnessatage38, Hodari 
quit a promlsingbuslnesscareerto atart law 
school at Iowa. Here he quickly won the un
qualified admiration of hl1 clau matH and 
faculty for hi1 spirited classroom work and 
hlsextraordlnary contributions to the profes
sional llfeof thecollea:e. 

t have no doubt that all thrtt of these fine 
youngmenwill matethelr1peclalmarbln 
the legal profession. 

Next Ume you hea r a w telm joke about 
college football players and academia, I 
hope the achievements of theae three out• 
standing law school students wlll come to 
mind. To 1eoeraliff! from the misadventures 
of a few athletes, wbo have failed to make the 
most of their academic opportunities, does a 
serious tnJu.stitt to the many atudeot athletes 
- like Hartlleb, Kittle, Crowe and Hodarl -
who achieve excellence both on the playing 

, fleld aDdlntheclasa:room. 

I N. WIiiiam HlHI 11 dean of tH Collelt of 
Law a1 Ille U11Jver1Jty of Iowa. 

LfflERS 
My wife, Marttla, and I have attend· 

ed. the Drake Relaya for several years. 
In April 11111, while attendln1 the 
Relaya, we produced a aon. We felt It 
was only fit ting we name our son 
Drake. 

We're proud parenu wbo wanted to 
1harethlslntlma1emomentwllbtbe 
people of the Des Moines area, aDd with 
Drake Relay fans to tell them how im
portant the Relaya bave been to our 
family. Drake will be attend Ina hll tint 
Drake Rela)'I t.hlt year. - Hou Grlf
fllb , pr• •• papa, IUt Utb St., DH 

Mohlel. • 

Al the day approached for Robbie 
Knlevel 'a motorcycle Jump at Caeur'a 
Palace, fatherEvel lamented, "1t·aa 
much toul,her thin, on me. Anyone who 
Is a father tnow1 what I'm gotn1 
through." 

I knOwwbatyoumean. You try to.et 
a positive example for your aon, and 
look what happens - he risk.I his life on 
some Jame-brained stunt. 

Unfortvnately, 10meone will end up 
pttlna killed befon tbll Evel foolish · 
nea atopa. - Marl: Griea, 5H Ollta.rle, 
StwmLue. 
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Kareem: 20 years of thrills 
The big issues 
of his life are 
still on his mind 
Cl lffll.el,.,,... Dllv -• 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - Kareem Abd· 
ul-Jabbar is one of the beat-read men 111 
sports. Throughout his career, his mind and 
his life have been aa occupied with l•ues aa 
with basketball. 

He·s spent more than ZO yean ID qutet. con
flict with the powers that be - bis IHI boy· 
cott of the Olympics, his 1971 convera.ion t.o 
Islam, bis almost paranoid insistence on per· 
sonal privacy. 

Inrecentweeks,u hlsfanssald farewell 
and as be learned the depth of respect they 
hold for him. be has mellowed noticeably -
evenahowingdeepemotionatt.hecelebraUon 
held for him after his last reaular season 
home game in Loi Angelea. 

Recent Interview• Indicate be still bas 
much on his mind andthataociety has not 
heard the last of him. Among the iuuet con
cernlng blm: 

EIIDATIU 
'X)fallthetbingsl'venoticedaboutwhyun• 

derprivileged people remain underprivllea:ed, 
it has so much to do with lack of education. 
Literacy Is the key. Education baa been the 
keyformostminorltieslndepressedclrcum
stances. 

"But American blacka don' t seem to .be· 
lie\·einthat-andlt'sbecauseeveoafterso 
many of us have become qualified with eduea• 
tion, westlllare denledaccessbecauseof o11r 
race. But now that situation lsehanatrig 
slowly - aDdl'dliketohelp thechana:e." 

UCISI 
Asked if he feels racism conUnuea to u:ift, 

Abdul-Jabbar laughed sarcutieally, but ex• 
plained: "Legally, we have the means to fl&bt 
it now. That's key. But most definitely lt'a still 
there. I don't think people att al complacent 
about It now. They do,eem to understand that 
it is illegal and immoral and wrong. Even il 
lhey don't believe it, raci~ts do seem to know 
they would encounter some people who would 
fighttheirpointofview." 

ISUI All CIRISTIAIITT 
" lslamisavery penonalthlng.lneverdld 

it to be political. I did It because I couldn't 
reconcile myself to the Christian Ideology 
anymore. ldidn'tdolttotweaksoclety'1 nose, 
either. It wua reaction towhatlfoundout 
about the Catholics and Christians, their ln
volvementintheslavetrade,theitdestruc
tlon of cnllures and suppression of people 
throughout the world. Those were the thinp 
that moved me to become a Moelem. 

" Islamic morality is based on the Ju• 
deo-Christian mold. Tboee are our fundamen
tal beliefs also, there·s a lot more In common 
between what Islam i1 about and what tile 
Jews and Christians practice than ls evldenL 
All the problems have to with political 1itua
tions." 

WHO 
Although known to have exoUc taste in 

women, Abd ul-Jabbar insllll he,'1 no ladlea' 
man. In fact, he says lbere are tlmea when be 
can'tevengetadate. 

"Of course, it's always tough to get dates 
with the person you really want to get a date 
with, .. he said. "Everybody bas that problem. 
I get turned down all the time - Jut recently, 
as a matter of fact . A lot of women are Intimi
dated by me. Sure, they find me fascinating, 
andthat's aplus,butmy1lzeandthewho!e 
exotic thing about me are a minus. Sometimes 
I can work it to my advantage. but the fact 
that I've had this career really has taken up 
most of my time. 

"Everybody hu their preferences - and I 
know I have mine - but J find I don't spend a 
whole lotoftimechaslngaklrts." 

IWIIAIE Ill nau 
Abdul-Jabbar said that after one failed 

marriage and a second relaUODlhlp that end
ed unhappily, he ha1no plans lo get remarr
,ed. 

" It's a fonnidable thing. Let'a jiu;t aay as• 
mature adult I recognize how difficult that 
situation is. As much u I'd like to share my 
life with anotlter penoa. I reeogniz.e bow hard 
it la. Whatdotheysay?Caveatemptor:• 

But he remains a doting father to bis four 
children - daughters Sultana and Habibi and 
sons Kareem and Amir - and has tried to In• 
stillintbemasenseofrlghtandwrong. 

" I trytornakethem understand that the 
world, such asit ls, \ssomelhlng they wlll 
have to contend with," he said. " It's their 
battle. It 's my generation's too. but we 
haven't done a very good Job obvlously. 
They'llhavetotakeoverforus." 

TNE WIILl'S FffllE 
"l despair a lot for tbls world. Every now 

andtben lhere·s a ray of hope, like the recent 
events in the Soviet Union, wbett they have 
come away from their imperial alms and are 
talking sense and peace. Tbat'1 a great thing 
to see. I never thouabt I'd see that. 1lle whole 
thing about tumina away from nuclear prolif
eraUon, I hope th.at eontlnues.. Those are the 
rays of bope. 

"But you see. the bad thlnp wltb the envi
ronment, it's jllll 1oin1 down the drain, and 
that's depressing. Ethically. morally, I don't 
knowthatit'snottoo latefortlusworld." 

Ill FffllE 
So what's a 7-foot 2-lncb man to do when his 

bei&ht l1 no longer required to maie a llvlna? 
Well, Kareem intends to pursue a new career 
in film. He doesn't exped the aame leM&tlon• 
al success in bis second career, be It aeUna:, 
producing or broadcastina. But associates 
predict he will find a way to Influence the en
tertainment field, too. 

He espedally want, to ezplore acting, to 
venture beyood the bit comedy parts be bu 
pla)·ed. And he plans to aboot a video - an 
exerciJe vldecl for men over 40. 

Kareem Abdul.Jabbar wipes a tear durUlg ceremoales al his flaal ~e111ll1 r 1euon home game. 

You love him or hate him -
and the love's of ten qualified 
By JANE BURNS 

What a joke, n.id the TV crew member who 
wu packing up for a night of work that would 
Include yet another tribute to Kareem Abdul• 
Jabbar. What a waste of lime, she said He 
doesn' t deserve this. 

Dr. J deserved all the tributes, she said. 
What a nice auy. Kareem? He should have 
just quietly retired like be originally pl•nned 

I was appalled by thiJ arcane view Partly 
because I had spent $2~0 lo Ry off to see the 
Karetm ceremony and partly because these 
opposite opinioM were coming from my own 
sister. l couldn't figure out why she was so ve
hementinherdisapprovaloft.hetour, parlle
ularlyofKareem bimself. 

This was the py we grew up watching on 
TV. This was the guy who led the Milwaukee 
Bucks to the NBA championship. Maybe 
somewherealongtheline Momtoldusnever 
to trust a bald man with goggles and I didn' t 
listen. 

Love Him or Hale Him 
It wasn't tbe kind of argument most sisters 

have but It did kind of sum up the career of 
Kare'.em. You love him or you hate him. but 
you doo't ever deny what he has done OIi the 
basketball court. 

ingdowntheSanta MonieaFreewayhollerlng 
"Eat my dust " 

From Ut.iih, he got a ratt lesnake belt with 
"Kareem•· stitched on It. some cowboy boots 
and a cowboy hat. Fortunately he also got a 
vintage 1888 shotiun, IO beean shoot anyone 
wbO lau1hs at him In the outfit. 

He got two different sets of conga drum! 
Yeah. I heard that Jamming with Sheila E 
wasoneolhispost-retirementgoals 

And from the L.A. Cllppen. he got a person
alized surfboard. Hang ten. dude. 

So the big guy's golng to stroll off Into the 
1unsetu500n astheLakersareoutof tbe 
playoffs. He says he may goofft oadeserted 
tslandandleave thequestlonsfortheages. 

Questions llke was Wilt was more intimi• 
datlng1 Without Oscar or Magic, would Ka• 
reemhavebeenanother ErnieBanks? Orthe 
question of who was n~r. Kareem or Dr. J1 

But!n thegrand schemeofthings Kareem'a 
a young man.with time for another career, 
timetoputanother argument torest. There·s 
still a chance to be a better actor thanO.J. 
Simpson, or maybe even Alex Karras. 

Jane 81mu is 1'e Regl!iter's flnt•auistant 
1port1Hllor. 

10 memories top 
his all-time list 
of great moments 

CI IMtOr•-C-R...Ut,, 
LOS ANGELES. CAL IF. - Kareem Abd

ul-Jabbar has playt--d In t.he NBA for 20 yeara 
Twen111 11ears! And in those years h' ha, 
given the sports world enough great mwpeats 
tolastalifetlme 

Tberecordbooksshow, afterhisfinalregu
lar season game this year and before going 
into his last NBA playoff, 1hat Kareem '• 
38.387 career points are an all-time hlgll '½ 
arehisU601ames. h1s57,S62minute1,h11 
15.U7fieldgoals, hls3.189blocked shou and 
hissii:MVPawards. 

Here are his choices for the 10 major mo
ments in hiscarttr· 

WINNING THE NBA TITLE IN 15115 That 
was achieved when the Lakers beat Boston 1n 
sil games (H J in the~BA Finals The Lakers 
had been humiliated 1n Game I But Abdul• 
Jabbar dominated the final five games and Si• 
lencedcriucswho werecalhnghim anc1ent 
and worthless Itwas al-winthlsseries thathe 
emerged as a great on-court team leader 

WINNING THE NCAA TITLE IN 1968 
That was accomplished when UCLA d~ted 
North Carolina . 78-55. In those day, , he 
played under his blrth name, Lew Alclndot. 

SETTING NBA ALL-TIM E REcoRos 

~~fa~~~~~~:r~sGt~:~ !!"r~ y~~-~; 
statement on his productivi ty than for.the 
particular moment they were aehieved. ,He 
broke the scoring record, held by Wilt Cham• 
berlam. withhisclas.sicskyhooltshoton~pri l 
5, 1984, againstUtahmLas Vegas. • 

THE 1971 NBA TITLE. With the Mllwau 
kee Bucks, this was his first prochamptOMhlp 
and came in a sweep of the Baltimore Bu!ll-ts 
It marked a su«essful transition from•col• 
lei(' to pro ball, aod demonstrated to him the 
remarkable demands of the NBA lifestyle, 

WINNING TWO MVP TROPHIES IN 1171 
Abdul-Jabbar won his first of si• rego\ar• 
season MVP awards and the lint of two 9la) 
off MVP trophies. Highly aware of thee~
tations heaped upon him in Milwaukee1 the 
awardsweretang1bleproofofhlsworth, Re• 
gardless of what otben thought and wrott hf' 
said he was personallysatisfledwith his play 
early on. , 

BEATING BOSTON IN GAME 6 or TUE 
19H PLAYOFFS: Milwaukee·s triumph came 
at Boston in double•overtlme. Said Abdul•Ja l>
bar "That was a great game, tight al ~the 
way We were down one with seven se<'~nd:. 

~~~~ mo!i:~~: ~lle;;:etrh::, :1~~?;~?~; 
the inbounds pass, he dribbled to the ba5thne 
and lofted a hook shot to wm it. Boston :Won 
thetitleinGame7 : 

WINNIJliG THE 1980 NBA TITLE: It was 
hl5 lirst in nine years and a welcome shetof 
success at age 33 Playing for high-caliber 
Los Angeles teams aided his baUle against the 
•·monotony and stress that destroy a plater's 
desire past 30." His most triumphant moment 
of the series came in Game 5, .,·!'le:n he twlirted 
hisanklebadly buthad ittapedandwentbact 
on 1be court to lead the Laken· v1ctory.;The 
injury. oneofthe fewinbiscareer,f~im 

to :~~~n;\~a~Vi; p:~~~rs1\iJ ~Ix 
(l97l-72-74•76-77-7!l ) 1n the NBA Is unpO!Ce
dented. To him, it is another strong reflection 
on his dominance and durability. , 

BEING NAMED 1985 SPORTSMAN•OF 
THE YEAR· The award, given bySporl.S Illus• 
t.rated,culmlnated his fme.styearasathm 
leader, and recognited the efforu he 'had 
m.ade since 1980to revealtheperson:,u,ttlin 

th':i~~!Acc~n~~K-TO.BACK TITL~he 
Lakers accomplished this with NBA utlai m 
1987 and '88. Abdul-Jabbarsaid "Tha(Was 
special. Tbatwasmorea thingfor1he11'Jlole 

ft~~~i=~':d~~!ut:t:d ~: :i'i :;t~~~:1 in 
Those kmds or things mean more to me Ch.an 
themchvidoalhonors" 

But even those who begrudgingly admit 
Abdul•Jabbar's t>utetball prowess still have 
to put It in a conten such as ·'Wilt was more 
Intimidating," "He wu nothing wit.bout Oscar 
or Magic.""O.JSimp90nisabetteractor," or 
"Dr. J ilanicerguy." 

Kareem Abdul.Jabbar kept to bimsell He 
whined about Milwaukee, he punched out 
Kent Benson and comilltently complained of a 
Jae:k of respect. He didn't want the trappinp 
of a professional athlete's life but he did make 
a nice littlepittanee forhisworkonthebas
ketballcourt. 

Kareem means 'generous' 
and Jabbar means 'powerful' 

Profwlonal alhletea do have a mpot\slbil· 
Jty to their public, what they do has every 
right to be scrutinized and critiqued. It 's pa~ 
ofthejobdeflnition:lt'1nobigsecretthat1t 
comeswlththeterritory. Uyouwantprivacy 
and solitude, open a ski shop 1n El Paso, 
Texu. J115t don't become a professional ath• 
lete and say "Leave me alone " 

That'a what Kareem did, although he mel• 
lowed In recent years. And while million• 
dollar athletesthouldn°t getsowhiney when 
people are curious about them, lhere are 
times when the perlorma nce. the career 
stands on iu own rnerill. 

Kareem·, did. Why not honor the NB.o\.'s 
all-time lead1n111COrer, a a:uy who was MVP 
six times. who led bis teams to sii: NBA cbam• 
plonship1 aDd bu the ability to (sort of) run 
up and down the court with guys ball hls age? 

Some Stru1e GHu 
Tb.at aald, the "Kareem - what a CUY" tour 

be&antorankrlgbtupthere with"Where·s 
the bee:(?" In the overkill department. At first 
1 felt sorry for his teammates. Then I began to 
feel sorry for Kareem. Wbat Is he going to do 
wlththl11tuff1 

He got three compact disc players. Tben 
agaln, maybe hehaathrethomes. 

He 1ot a wheelbarrow full of jaz.z compact 
d\acs and the entire cataloa of Warner 
Brothen Jau compact discs. This man c-an't 
affordblsownreco!'ds~ 

He a:ot a Harley Davidson motorcycle. I 
look forward to bearln& about Kareem blu· 

ByOOUO CRES.S 
C, 1fflLeo_,,...Dl..,IMW1 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF' - A few things 
you probably didn't know about Kareem Abd
ul-Jabbar 

NAME DEFINITION Kareem ("gener
ous"), Abdul ("servant for Allah" ), Jabbar 
l"pov;erful '' ), 

BOYHOOD IDOi.: Jaekie Robinson. 
FAVORITE BOOK· "That's tough, but I like 

'Smiley'• People,' ·shogun' and 'A Tale al Two 
Cities: 

PERSON MOST ADMIRED'. Prophet Mu
hammad, founder of Is lam (AD 570-632). 

NICEZT MOSQUE EVER VISITED: Suley• 
mani)-eClmi In lltanbul, Turkey. 

FAVOR ITE RECORD· " I have too many 
favoritn. bul here are three: Tbelonhas 
Monk'a 'Town Hall Concert,' John Coltrane's 
'Giant &eps, ' Miles O.vis' ~P:" 

SHOE SIZE. 17. 
VACATION HOME. Kauai. Hawaii. 
FAVORITE MOVIE. "'The Maltese Fal-

con,' or 1omet1mes Ill throw on 'The B11 
Sleep.· Jha~thembothon video." 

FAVORITE rooo Thal food. 
FAVORITE RESTAURANT- "Keo·s (Thal) 

Restaurant In Honolulu, Hawaii . I've been 
there many times. ~ 

FAVORITE NBA ARENA "I like some of 
the newer places like Aubw-n Hilla (Detroit) 
and the Bradley Center (Milwaukee). placea 
with good llghtina and good noon. I also like 
the Boston Garden. If only benuse It remlndl 
meoftheoldMadison SquareGarden. Ifeel 
at home there. I think they were dealgned by 
the same people." 

WORST NBA ARENA: "The worst plact 
I've ever played was in downtown Cleveland 
(at the Cleveland Arena ) In the Cavaliers· 

first few years. The lighting stunk, tile floor 
was bad. and if you were in the sho'll·er,ind 
someone flushed the toilet.you got 1ealded: 

FA VORITE ACTOR RobertDeNlro 
FAVORITE ACTRESS: Meryl Streep... 
FAVORITE HEAD-SHAVING IMPLE-

MENTS: Twin-blade razors and Nair. _ 
DIVERSIONS: Yoga , windsurfing. 
FAVORITE AIRLINES: "It all dep,rsds. 

but two stick out Philippine Alrlinea ha~ l ike 
a dorm in it with a bed You could kn~out 
four hours of sleep right there. The is 
Singapore Airlines: no dorm, but it ba41 HOUt 
four feet of leg room aDd the .eat fow.ed out 
flat. The worst ls Lufthansa " 

FAVORITE CARTOON "The Rocly~nd 
Bullwinkle Show ... 

YA\'ORITECITV Paril. 
DREAM AUTOMOBILE Ponc:he SS6 , 
FAVORITE JUNK FOOD- Althougb he re 

fuses to admit to a weakness (or airpod.~hdi 
dogs - ''They·re turkey dogs" - Ab<hffl.~ab
bar does bave ooe vk-9: '·I eat a lot of na~ •· 

TOUGHEST DEFENDER. Nate TburtlflOd 
(Philadelphia .warrlon, Chicago Bulls, ~d
enState Wamors. 196!-771• 

DREAM DATE: Sophia Locen. 
PERSON YOU'D MOST LIKE TO CON· 

VERSE WITH. lmbotep (Egyptian arcbk~ 
who designed Egyptian Pyramids In HOO BC 
aDd was la ter deified as the God of Medicine l 

r:n::~:n~~ ~:iA::~in~tl: ii:;= 
F~~~~00CREDITS: "Game of Death~lth 
Bruce Lee). "Airplane .. twltbPeterG..a. et 
al.), "Fletch'. (with Chevy Cba1e). -=,op 
Beverly Hilb" (wltb Shelley Lone). -
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